The work described in this paper has used bacterial transgenes (crtI and Hmgr-CoA) 
Introduction
The sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is one of the most important oil seed crops in the world. Increasing oil and nutritional content, disease resistance and oil quality by genetic manipulation are the main targets of present sunflower breeding programmes. The lack of suitable genetic resources/tools for obtaining new sunflower hybrids possessing high disease resistance, oil and protein quality, as well as nutracuetical production is perceived as a major barrier to application of modern technologies to sunflower. Biotechnology including tissue culture and transformation techniques is necessary for broaden the genetic variation of cultivated sunflower. Genetic manipulation potentially offers technologies that can be used to address the generation of improved sunflower traits (18) .
Production of embryogenic callus is a desirable subject for plant regeneration because embryogenic callus culture offers the greatest opportunity for high regeneration capacity in relation to those derived from other explants (14) . High amount of callus formation from desired explants is important for plant regeneration because callus culture offers the greatest opportunity for in vitro selection and production of genetic variability (10) .
The first sunflower plantlet regeneration was reported by Sadhu (29) . Since then many successful attempts have been done by various explants, such as immature embryos (8) , mature embryos (23) , meristems (24) , anthers (22) , hypocotyls (12) , and cotyledons (4). Although plant regeneration via tissue culture have been achieved in earlier studies with many sunflower inbred and hybrid lines by applying either organogenesis (4) or somatic embryogenesis (11, 25) , sunflower is a recalcitrant plant in terms of transformation and regeneration (26) . The process of sunflower regeneration is affected by many factors either singly or in combination. These include genotype (7, 24, 26) , composition of culture medium (24) , the age of explant (7, 16, 25) , explant type (4, 7), and environmental factors (11) . The high frequency of plant regeneration, the normal morphology of regenerated plants and seed production are necessary for the regular use of transformation techniques in sunflower breeding.
Carotenoid pigments are powerful antioxidants and have a provitamin activity (19) . Previous studies illustrated that the constitutive expression of crtI in Nicotiana tabacum conferred resistance to bleaching herbicides (20) . Previously it was shown that the introduction of Hmgr can increase phytosterols (9) and the presence of crtI can improve the composition of carotenoid in tomato (28) . Therefore it would be very useful to introduce gene(s) carrying carotenoid and phytosterols into sunflower genome.
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In order to exploit the potential use of sunflower tissue culture in plant breeding, it was necessary to develop stable transformation of foreign DNA into the cell and optimum regeneration techniques from the transformed cells. The most important problems associated with regeneration from sunflower cotyledons or hypocotyls include genotypic variation in regeneration potential and low regeneration capacities. On the other hand, embryogenic axis of mature seeds are a frequent source of explants for genetic transformation, in part because of their availability all the year, ease of plantlet regeneration and applicable to a number of genotypes (1, 3, 13) . The shoot apices have been used in either Agrobacterium-mediated transformations or particle bombardment in sunflower (3) .
In this paper, we present results on the regeneration potential of genotypes and explants taken from in vitro cultured seedlings of sunflower. Furthermore, we tested the susceptibility of shoot apices to Agrobacterium infection (bacterial transgenes crtI and Hmgr-CoA) in order to evaluate its potential use for genetic engineering and transformation capacity of sunflower.
Materials and Methods
All the studies were conducted at Royal Holloway, University of London, Biology and Biochemistry Department, UK in 2001. Hypocotyl and cotyledon explants for regeneration studies and intact embryogenesis axis for transformation studies were excised from 3-day-old seedlings grown in the dark. Seeds of Sunbred 281, Sanbro, H1 88/3, H1 89/2 were obtained from Uludag University, Turkey and CSB, K507, 4027 obtained from Royal Holloway, University of London. Mature seeds were surface sterilized as described by Dağüstü (7) and were placed onto petri dishes (20 seeds/dish) with Murashige and Skoog (MS, 21) basal salts supplemented with 3% sucrose, 0.4 mg/l thiamine, 0.1 g/l myo inositol, solidified with 0.8% agar at pH 5.7 for germination at 26°C in dark.
For regeneration studies, hypocotyl and cotyledon explants were cultured on MS embryo induction medium (EIM, Sigma M5519) containing 1 mg/l NAA, 1 mg/l BAP, 0.1 mg/l gibberellic acid, 0.1 g/l myo-inositol, 5.0 g/l potassium nitrate, 3% sucrose at pH 5. ) and were subcultured into the same media for 3 weeks.
For transformation studies, intact embryogenic axis with meristematic dome and two cotyledon axillary buds were prepared and precultured for 1 day in dark on shoot regeneration medium (SR) [MS containing 3% sucrose, 500 mg/l casomino acid and 0. 25/20 o C). 35 S CaMV promoters driving the phytoene desaturase from Erwinia uredovora (crtI) and hydroxymethylglutarylCoA (Hmgr-CoA) reductase transgenes were electroporated into Agrobacterium LBA4404. Explants not co-cultured with Agrobacterium were used as control. After co-culture explants were rinsed in 20 ml/20 shoots in liquid SR media for 5 min, then blotted dry again for 10-15 min and washed for 15 min with SR + 500 mg/l cefotaxime blotted dry again for 10 min onto filter paper. Shoots were transferred onto semisolid SR medium containing cefotaxime (500 mg/l) and kanamycin (50 mg/l). After 10-12 days of culture in the light the main shoots were removed and subcultured every two weeks with new kanamycin. After 1 month in kanamycin, they were transferred to fresh VM medium for 3 weeks. After 7-8 weeks plantlets reached sufficient size (6-8 cm in length) and then were transferred into root medium (RA2) for 1-2 week(s) (11) . Well-developed plantlets with developed roots were placed into sterile soil for acclimatisation. They were watered with sterile water and the pots were covered with plastic bags to maintain high humidity conditions. Plantlets were incubated in room temperature and plastic bags were completely removed after 2-3 weeks. Kanamycin and norflurazon (50 µgml/l) in the case of crtI was contained in the media for selection (3). The regenerated plantlets were evaluated 1.5 month later. The presence of transgenes was confirmed by PCR. DNA was extracted from leaf material (200 mg) of sunflower transformants and analysed for PCR as described by Enfissi et al. (9) .
Observations and Statistical Analysis
Callus response (%), callus production per explant (score), somatic embryo and shoot regeneration per responding callus (% ± SE) and root production per responding callus data (% ± SE) were taken from explants subcultured into the same media after 4 weeks. The percentage of explant producing callus was scored as described by Dağüstü (7) . Each treatment consisted of 5 petri dishes with 20 explants. The somatic embryo and shoot regeneration per responding callus and root production per responding callus are showed as percentage with standard errors (SE).
Results and Discussion
In order to determine the genotypic influence and explant on regeneration efficiency, 7 genotypes Sanbro, Sunbred, K507, CSB, H188/3, H189/2, 4027 and two explants, hypocotyl and cotyledon were used for callus induction and plantlet regeneration. After 3-4 days in callus induction medium, explants started increasing their size and the first sign of callus production was observed approximately 7 days after plating.
Almost a hundred percent of tested genotypes, including commercial hybrids and inbred lines produced callus. The results are in accordance with the findings of Punia and Bohorova (27) . They showed that the effect of genotype, explant and medium were very important on callus induction and plant development on six wild species of sunflower. The genotypes had different amount of callus per explant. Mean initiated callus from hypocotyl explants was high and varied from 2.86 (H189/2) to 3.76 (K507, H188/3). It was demonstrated that selection of genotype and explant had a definite role in callus formation and plantlet regeneration (4, 27) . Hypocotyl explants has given the best results compared with cotyledon explants in terms of the callus production ( Table 1) . Genotypes having a high frequency of callus production with little or no subsequent shoot organogenesis might be used to study cell physiology and biochemistry. The results are in accordance with the findings of Punia and Bohorova (27) , and Espinasse and Lay (10) . Callus cultures could be also used for starting cell suspension cultures that the morphologic, genetic and metabolic parameters of growth, division, differentiation and other cellular functions can be analyzed. Selections H188/3 and K507 having highest callus formation on hypocotyl explants (3.76) provide good material for such studies. Most potential application of sunflower tissue culture is organogenesis or embryogenesis from callus. Previous studies showed that cotyledon explants taken from older seedlings produced more callus while the younger seedlings (4-day-old) induced higher adventitious shoot formation (5, 7). Shoots occurred from either cut edges of the explants without callus formation or on the callus, as observed by Baker et al. (1) . The regeneration efficiency depended on the genotype and explant in this study. Variation in regeneration capacity was found in type of explants. The regeneration of cotyledon explants varied from 0% to 29% while rooting efficiency was between 0% and 85% ( Table 1) . Cotyledon explants produced the highest regeneration capacity per explant, compared with those taken from hypocotyl. The highest somatic embryo and shoot regeneration per responding callus (28.6%) were obtained from cotyledon derived calli of K507 followed by Sunbred (20.6%). No shoot regeneration was obtained from cotyledon derived calli of H188/3 and 4027 genotypes. Calli obtained from hypocotyls of any of the tested genotypes did not result in shoot regeneration (0%). The regeneration capacity was also higher in the cotyledon explants than in the hypocotyl explants of sunflower (16) . These findings are in disagreement with Paterson and Everett (25) where the report showed regeneration capacity of hypocotyl explants. Somatic embryo and shoot regeneration per responding callus were greater when K507, Sunbred and CSB genotypes were used for regeneration studies. Fiore et al. (11) obtained a high percentage of regeneration (33-72%, depending on the genotype) via organogenesis starting from cotyledons of 3-day-old seedlings while a low rate of plant regeneration (0-29%) was obtained in this study. It is clear from the results that cotyledon explants are much efficient for regeneration than hypocotyl explants. Punia and Bohorova (27) working with 6 wild species of sunflower showed that the effect of genotype, explant and medium were very important on callus induction and plant development. These results were in agreement with our findings that selection of genotypes and explant had a certain role in callus production and plant regeneration. An explanation of the genotypes showing different morphogenic potential can be the gentic control that the plant is under and it does not depend on the hybrid origin of the explant as explained previously (4) .
The most important topics in sunflower biotechnology studies are transformation of the foreign DNA into the cell and the regeneration of plants from the transformed cells. Although regeneration capacity of cotyledon explants was shown to be high in some reports (1), it was very low for using at transformation studies in this research. It is also displayed that seedling cotyledons of sunflower were not easily transformed by Agrobacterium and regeneration capacity of transformed tissues was very low (17) . However, unlike with cotyledon and hypocotyl explants where regeneration was occasionally obtainable in a few genotypes, regeneration from meristematic domes was observed in all the genotypes at almost 100% as shown before (2, 6) . When different sunflower genotypes were compared for their shoot formation from apical domes, it was found that not all the genotypes were responsive to regeneration (13) . On the other hand, the latest studies showed the possibility of shoot regeneration from split embryogenesis axes of poor responding sunflower genotypes to in vitro culturing (15) .
In order to determine the development of the shoots cocultured with A. tumefaciens, we transferred the embryogenic axis to regeneration medium containing cefotaxime and kanamycin to control bacterial growth and selected transformed cells. Sunflower meristems inoculated with bacteria started to develop after two weeks in shoot regeneration medium containing antibiotics. There were differences between the regenerated shoots in terms of leaf colour. Three different types of leaf colour; albino, chimeric and green were observed. Plants with chimeric and/or albino leaves subjected to discoloration, lost their viability within two weeks. Only, plants with green coloured leaves were subcultured and grown for further development. The shoots originated from the apical meristem were well developed. All explants had shoots. At medium containing 50 mg/l kanamycin, untransformed tissue bleached and no proliferation was induced thus they were discarded from the experiments. After 6 weeks of the culture on the selection medium, the plantlets had reached a size of approximately 10-20 mm.
Plantlets that survived at the selection medium were moved to soil. Out of 618 meristems inoculated, 96.3% of shoots remained green, depending on the genotype ( Table 2) . Some of the regenerated plants had inflorescences coincided with those described by Knittel et al. (16) and Ceriani et al. (4) . The inflorescences were composed of a low number of flowers (4-10), most of them sterile. Therefore seeds could not be recovered from the apical inflorescence.
Meristems inoculated with bacteria developed in shoot regeneration media containing antibiotics, were called as possible transformed sunflower plantlets. The plantlets were tested for transgene with PCR two weeks later. The uninoculated (controls) meristems taken from all genotypes grown normally produced green coloured leaves. The presence of the CrtI transgene in selected transformants was illustrated at Fig. 1 . Lane 11 represents the negative control as no template was included, while lanes 8 and 9 are untransformed plants. In all cases no PCR product corresponding to the CrtI gene was detected. Lane 10 represents the positive control with the Crti vector used in the transformation and a strong PCR product corresponding to the expected size of the CrtI was determined. Lanes 6 and 7 also gave positive reaction products. These reactions were derived from transformed plants. Thus the presence of the transgene of interest was confirmed by PCR analysis. 
